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fand eight hundred and three, or fron any other Port or- Place in Europe
on or before the Twentieth Day of Augz¢fi One thoufand eight hundred
and three, or from any other Port or Place in the Wef Indies, or -íny
other Part of Amierica, on or before the Twentieth Day of September One
thoufand eight hundred and three, or frorm any Port or Place in Africa
or 4fia on or before the Twentieth Day of Qéober One. thoufand eight
hundred and three.

XII. And be it further ena&cd, That One Moiety of all pcuiaryPe covery d

nalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, as far as the faine relate to Ships of penalties.

or Veffels failing without Convoy, or wilfully feparating or departing fron
fuch Convoy, or to Infurances, fhall, if fued for within the. Space of One
Year fron the Time of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture being incurred,
be to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moieiy thereof,
with full Coifs of Suit, to the Perfon or Perfons vho fhall inform or fue
for the fame within the Time aforefaid ; and which fhall and may be fued
for in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record at Wji/hni;.zfer; for Offences
committed in England, or at Sea, or in Parts beyond the Seas ; and in
the Cafe of Veffels fiailing from any Port in Scoland, in His Majefly's
Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, for any Offences comrnitted as afôre:
faid ; and in the Cafe of VefTels failing from any Port in Ireland, in His
Majefly's Courts of Record at Dublin, for any Offences committe&d as
aforefaid, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein .no
Effoign, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance fhall
bc allowed; and in Default of Profecution within the Time herein-before
limited, no fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fhall be afterwards recoverable, except
in the Nane of His Majefty's Attorney General in England or Ire/and,. or
Advocate in Scotland, by Information in the refpedive Courts aforefaid,
in which Cafe, the vhole of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fhall belong to
His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors ; and that all Penalties and Forfeit-
ures, and Shares of Penalties and Forfeitures incurred as aforefaid, be-
longing to His Majefny, His Heirs or Succeffors, fhall be paid into .thè
Hands of the Receiver General of His Majefty's Cuftoims in England, Ire-
land, and Scotland refpecively, for the Time being, and be appropriated
and applied in the fame Manner and to the fame Uls and Purpofés in
Great Britain, as the Duties of Tonnage on Ships by any Ad paffed '-in
this Seffion of Parliament, fhall be direâed to be appropriated and ap-
plied ; and in Ireland, fhall go to and be deemed and taken as Part of the
Confolidated Fund of Ireland.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any fuch His Majefty's

Profecution fiall be commenced by any Perfon or Perfons for the Recovery °iera'Sii
of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for lad and Ire-

His Majefty'sAttorney General in England and Ireland, or Advocate in Scot- l an -
land, in cafe it fhall appear to their Satisfadion refpedively, that fuch Penalty /and, inay Ray
or Forfeiture was incurred without any Intention of Fraud, to [top all further Pro edib-s

Proceedings on every fuch Profecution, as well with refped to the -Share tions.
of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture to which any fuch Perfon may claim to be
entitled, as to the Share thereof belonging to His Majefty; His Heirs.- or
Succeffors, upon fuch Terms neverthelefs, as to Cofts and otherwife,:as
any fuch Attorney General or Advocate fhall think reafonable.
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